
  

Bellefonte, Pa., May 1, 1925.
 

 

NEWS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

——MTrs. Crawford’s Sunday school
class of the Lutheran church will hold
a bake sale at Kissler’s meat market,
on Allegheny street, Saturday, May 2.

—Ex-Judge Albert W. Johnson,
of Lewisburg, . is scheduled for the
appointmeent as judge of the central
Pennsylvania federal District court to
succeed the late Judge Charles B.
Witmer.

——The monthly meeting of the
missionary tea of the ladies of the
Reformed church will be held at the
home of Mrs. Harry Eberhart, on
east Curtin street, Wednesday after-
noon, May 6th.

Eighty-two per cent of the
farmers of Centre county used com-
mercial fertilizer in 1924. Their
average consumption was 2.6 tons and
the total amount used in the county
was 4893 tons having a value of
$92,967.00.

——The Bellefonte Academy boys
will stage their annual minstrel show
at the Moose Temple theatre on May
21 and 22. The dance that has always
featured the production will be held
in the armory Friday evening, May
22, immediately after the show.

——The Scenic continues to be the
only motion picture show in Bellefonte
dependable for its big programs every
night in the week, and its regular pa-
trons nevergo away disappointed. No
pictures made are too big or too good
for the Scenic, in the opinion of man-
ager T. Clayton Brown, and that is the
reason he always secures the best that
«can be had.

——The illustrated lecture on “Pil-
grim’s Progress and Life of Christ”,
which was to have been given in the
Lutheran church, last Friday evening,
and was postponed, will be given this
(Friday) evening. Over 300 views will
be u ed. No charge, no collection and

. all are welcome. The lecture will be
delivered by N. N. McGrew, leader of
Bunyan’s Pilgrim band.

——The Bellefonte school board is
planning to begin the remodeling of
the Clement Dale home within the
next week or ten days in order to have
it in shape to accommodate the first
and second grade schools by the open-
ing of school in September. The
plans, which call for an expenditure

 

of approximately $12,000, have been
approved by the State Department of
Education. :

——As the Pennsylvania-Lehigh
train west, on Wednesday afternoon,
started to pull away from. the Belle-
fonte. station one set of drivers left
the rails. Fortunately the train had
not attained any great amount of
speed and was quickly brought to a
stop. It took only about ten minutes
to get the wheels back on the rails
and the train proceeded on its way
without much.loss of time,

——The Williamsport papers pub-
Jished: quite an extended account of
‘the réception:recently:tendered Rev.
and Mrs. Alexander Scott in that city.
“It was in the nature of an expression
of Williamsport’s pleasure at the re-
turn of Rev. Scott to his work in

~ Grace Methodist church of that city,
where he has been doing a wonderful
work. During his service there he has
taken 220 new members into the
church, paid an old indebtedness of
$6,000 and financed a new pipe organ
which is this year’s improvement pro-
gram. Rev. Scott was pastor of the
Methodist church here several years
-ago.

- ——W. J. Emerick, who has been
quite ill the past two weeks, was tak-
en to the Clearfield hospital, on Tues-
day, to be under the observation of
Dr. Waterworth. The doctor was in
Bellefonte last Sunday, called here to

* see Mrs. William J. Daley, who is ser-
iously ill at her home on Willowbank
street, and while here was called in
consultation on Mr. Emerick’s case
which has so far baffled his own phy-
isician. Unable to diagnose the case
Dr. Waterworth suggested taking him
to the Clearfield hospital for observa-.

tion. He was taken over in the big
auto bus, “Miss Nittany,” accompa-
nied by: Mrs. Emerick ‘and his nurse,
and stood the trip very well. Blood
tests at the hospital following his ar-
rival there failed to show any traces
of typhoid fever. Up to Wednesday
evening his condiiton was about the
same, with the exception that he had
suffered no more chills.

——Last Thursday evening Mr.
Gilston, one of the instructors in the
Bellefonte High school, with three
students, William Harvey, David
Weaver and James Bower, decided to
go to Philadelphia for the Penn re-
lays. They left here in a car of stand-
ard make but bewhiskered with age.
At Miflinburg one tire went flat and
another collapsed out of sympathy.
Repairs were made but at Millers-
town six miles further along the way,
the old car gave up the ghost and at
7.30 o'clock Friday morning the car
was abandoned and the young men
started to hike it. With successive
lifts two of them reached the city at
two o'clock in the afternoon and the
other two at six. They saw the Belle-
fonte relay team win its victory and
left Philadelphia on the return trip
_at midnjght Saturday night. Though

to hike it they walked
:adie, of the entire distance
les, reaching Bellefonte at

12:30 ales noon... The quartette
are no Sougiaeling a similar trip tc
Pittsburgh onMay9thforithe-Car~
negie Tech meet.’ st
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Big Hangar Completed on New Avia- ; Thrilling Western Drama to be Pre- Bellefonte High Won Relay Race at i

tion Field.
 

The Spaulding Construction compa-
ny last Friday completed the erection
of the big hangar and other necessary
buildings on the new airmail field near,
Bellefonte and on Saturday the men
in charge took their departure from
Bellefonte. Under the one roof is the
hangar, with a capacity for six of the
large airmail planes. Brick walls ex-
tend from the foundation to a height
of probably four feet, and windows
extend from there to the roof. The |
entire southern end of the building is
composed of three huge rolling doors
which can all be rolled up and the two
supporting iron posts raised, throwing
the entire end open to incoming and
outgoing planes.
Under the same roof on the west

side of the building are the office, tool
house, stock room and garage. Be-
neath the tool house is the boiler pit
for the heating aparatus, and just
west of the building is a 12x12 foot
concreted cistern, which will furnish
the water supply for the plant. Oil
will be used as fuel
plant and an up-to-date filtering sys-
tem will be installed at the cistern to
insure absolutely pure water. A well
will also be put down so as to make !
sure of a constant and sufficient sup-
ply ofwater.
The big bulding will be lighted al-

most entirely by exterior lights with’
strong reflectors, the standards of
which are already in place. The bea-
con light on top of the hangar and the
one on Nittany mountain have not
vet been put in position, but the big
generator which will furnish the juice
for the lighting system is on the
ground and ready to put in position.
The field will be entirely surrounded
with lights on standards about two
feet in height, which will be low
enough to prevent their being a haz-
ard to the mail planes. The telephone ,
lines which run along the roads on
each side of the field are being moved
one field further away, and the one
deep depression in the field is now be-
ing filled up and all rough spots
smoothed off.
There is still some interior finish-

ing to do at the office, tool house and
stock room, but it will all be done and
in readiness for night flying by June
1st, if the same is inaugurated on
that date.

remem.

Fire at Whiterock Destroyed Three .

Dinkey Engines.
 

The three dinkey engines owned by
the Whiterock Quarries, and used by
them in the operation of their big
plant at Pleasant Gap, were destroyed .
by a fire, last: Thursday afternoon,
which burned to the ground the engine
housein which the dinkeys were kept
during thenight. The fire was dis-
covered about’ 4:30 o’clock and had
already gained such headway that it
was impossible to save the building
or engines. The fact that the men
quit work at four o’clock and had all
left the plant accounts for the fact
that the fire was not discovered until
the building was a mass of flames.
Howit originated is not known.
The destruction of the dinkeys

might have left the company in a bad
way, as they are rushed with orders
at the present time, had it not been
for the fact that they just happened
to have at the plant a Ford tractor
built to run on a narrow gauge rail-
road. It was at once pressed into
service and is helping out nicely.
One of the dinkeys destroyed was

twenty years old and naturally had
seen its best days. The others were
in better condition and officials of the
company estimate the total loss at
not over ten thousand dollars, partial-

| ly covered by insurance.
FARM HOUSE BURNED.

The farm house on the W. C.
Smeltzer farm, adjoining the new
aviation field in Spring township, oc-
cupied by Harry Tressler and family,
was entirely destroyed by fire about
nine o’clock on Wednesday morning of
this week. The fire evidently orig
inated from a defective flue and had
gained a good start when discovered.
All the men working at the aviation
field rushed to the aid of the Tress-
ler family and they were able to save
practically all of their household
goods. The Undine fire company went
out but could do nothing to save the

They did, however, keep the

loss on the house is partially covered
by insurance.

A

American Plant Damaged by Fire.
 

Tuesday morning fire was discov-
ered on the roof of the coal bunker
unit of the big hydrating plant of the
American Lime and Stone Co., in this
place. It had gained such headway
that all efforts to stop it were fruit-
less until the entire roof of that sec-
tion was destroyed.
The fire had its origin in a peculiar

way. The coal in the bunkers took
fire several days ago and workers had
been fighting it continuously. There
were four cars of coal in the pile and
not until Monday night was it thought
to be out. The supposition is that it
caught up again during Monday night
and generated gases and heat that
caused the explosion that ignited the
roof.

 

——The summer schedule was put
in effect on the Pennsylvania railroad
and branches on Sunday but the only
change of any consequence on trains
running into Bellefonte is on the morn-
ing train from Tyrone, which is ten
minutes earlier, reaching here at 9:40
AeMh 8.andeek:days; instead
of9:50, as heretofore.

in the heating |

sented at Snow Shoe.
 

The thrilling western drama, “A
Daughter of the Desert” will be pre-

| sented at Snow Shoe next Friday and
: Saturday evenings by the Thespians
| of the High school there.
‘produced a lot of plays out at Snow

Philadelphia.

The Bellefonte High school’s relay i
team won a signal victory in the big
sports carnival conducted by the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, at Philadel-

 

High school teams from Connellsville,

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

—Mrs. John M. Shugert went to Pitts-
burgh, Monday, for a visit with her sister,
Mrs. J. M. Curtin.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Davis and their
three children were over from Tyrone Sun-
day, guests of Mrs. Davis’ parents, Mr. and

They have 'phia, last Saturday. Pitted against Mrs. Gherrity.

——Mr. and Mrs. Robert Evey, of east

Shoe and as reports have always been | Ford City, Lock Haven, Bloomsburg,.i Bishop street, have been entertaining their |
that each new performance has been ! Kingston and Stroudsburg, they took daughter, Mrs. Willard Van Camp and her

better than the last “A Daughter of
the Desert” should be quite worth
seeing.
We trust that it will not be made as |

realistic as it was when enacted by
| the High school at Westville, - York
county, last week. There, during one

| of the thrilling incidents of the play
{ when the hero fires several shots at
the villain, the revolver turned out to
have been loaded with real shells in-
stead of blank cartridges and the vil-

| lain got plugged through the leg and
the stage floor was perforated with
bullet holes.
Among the well known amateurs

who will have parts in the play are
R. L. Kressler, Ambrose Watson,
Ralph Watson, Joe McKee, T. Stark,

| Lemoyne. Lucas, P. Viehdorfer, Ruth
McCloskey, Myrtle Bohn and Wilmi-
na Oswalt.

 

Hublersburg High to Graduate Class
| of Ten Tonight.

 

The annual commencement exereis-
es of the Hublersburg High schoo!
will be held in the Community house
at that place tonight at 8 o’clock.
The program will be as follows:

March - win - Lyric Orchestra

Overture - - - Lyric Orchestra

Invocation - Rev, Harry Hartman

Salutatory - - - Pearl Vonada

Oration—*"Progress in Democ- ‘

I= racy” - - - - Mahlon Eby
Music - - = Lyric Orchestra

Oration—"America’s Leaders

ship” - - - Fairie Sharer

“Education Speaks” -
Oration—“The I'oundation of

Relda Heaton

Democracy” - ce Nevin Lee

‘ Music - - - Lyric Orchestra

I Oration—*Industrial Devel-

opment?” - - Margaret Spicer

Valedictory - - - Ruth Bartley

Address - - - Dr. Lee T. Driver

Music - Lyric Orchestra

Presentation ot Diplomas

Benediction - Rev. Harry Hartman

The 1925 class role includes Misses
Pearl Guiser, Ruth Bartley, Relda
Heaton, Pearl Vonada, Fairie Sharer,
Ruth Hoy and Margaret Spicer and
Messrs. Mahlon Eby, John Hoy and
Nevin Lee.

 

BIRTHS.

Margaret Alice is the name given
to the little daughter born to Mr. and
Mrs. Elliot Lyon Morris, at Macon,
Georgia, last Thursday morning. The
little Miss was more than ordinarily
welcome, coming as the fipst,.
child in both the Wagner and orris
families.

Word was received
last week of the birth of a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sickmon, of
Chico, Cal. Both Mr. and Mrs Sick-
mon were former residents of Belle-
fonte, Mrs. Sickmon being well known
here as Miss Sarah Leitzel, a graduate
nurse of the Bellefonte hospital.

 

 

Shooting Affray in Harrisburg.

A dispatch from Harrisburg on
Wednesday says:

When James Hauser, 32 years old,
of Penbrooke, went with a constable
to serve a warrant on his wife and
Harry Casper, of Altoona, on a serious
charge, Hauser was shot through the
head. His wound is not believed to be
serious but an X-ray examination will
be necessary to determine how bad it
is. “Casper was held without bail on
a charge of having done the shooting.

The Casper referred to is believed

 

Altoona and working on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, running between Al-
toona and Harrisburg.

 

In Society.

Miss Grace Cook was hostess at a
card party of three tables, Tuesday
afternoon, at her home _on Curtin
street. 4

Miss Mabel Allison, of Spring Mills,
and Miss McMullen, of Hecla, enter-
tained with cards at the Nittany
Country club, Wednesday evening,
five tables being in play.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Shallcross en-
tertained at the Nittany Country club
Friday night of last week, with a buf-
fet supper, followed by bridge, a par-
ty of ten tables.

 

“So Big” Wins Pulitzer Prize.

At the annual award of the Pulitzer
prizes in journalism and letters, an-
nounced at the Columbia University,
New York on Saturday, Miss Edna
Ferber was awarded the $1,000 prize
for her story, “So Big,” the best
American novel published during the
year. This story is now running as a
serial in the “Watchman,” and the
above award is evidence of our judg-
ment in selecting itfor publication.
————

Date Set for Rummage Sale.

 

 

The annual rummage sale will be
held in the Undine engine house, on
Bishop street, on Tuesday, May 14th.

All persons having clothing or
other articles to contribute are re-
quested to send'them to the engine
house on Monday, May 18th.

 

——The annual Sunday school con-
vention of the ninth district will be
held on the afternoon and evening of
May 2nd in the Presbyterion church
atState College. ' Everybodywelcome
and all are requested to take lunch. 

-+ developing

gi
in Bellefonte |

to be a Bellefonte man,now living in

the lead in the first lap and turned the
mile in 3 minutes 35 and 3-5 seconds.

{Twenty high school races were held
“and out of the total number only
‘four made better time than did the
runners from Bellefonte.
The Bellefonte team was composed

of John Emel, James McCullough,
Merrill Waite and James Shope. The
seven teams lined up for the start
at one o'clock. Emel drew second
place from the pole. Connellsville
led by a yard for three quarters of the
first lap then “Bunny” took a sprint
and reached the tape five yards ahead
of his nearest opponent. “Dutch”
Waite held the lead during his lap
and Jim McCullough increased the

I lead three yards during his sprint.
Shope completed the race by holding
the lead already attained by the first
three runners, breaking the tape eight
yards ahead of all competitors.
Each member of the team received

a gold medal suspended from a red and
, blue ribbon. On the face of the medal
is a representation of the seal of the
University of Pennsylvania. On the
reverse side is engraved “lst place
High School 1925.” The team trophy
{was a beautiful mahogany plaque,
“eighteen inches in diameter, upon
which is a bronze medal showing in
relief the figure of Benjamin Franklin
presenting a relay team with the
wreath of victory. All the prizes
have been on display this week in
Zeller’s drug store.
As stated last week the team was

taken to Philadelphia in a car donated
“by Willis Wion and driven by Boyd
. Vonada. They left Bellefonte at eight
.o’clock Friday morning, had lunch in
‘Harrisburg and reached Philadelphia
at six o'clock in the evening. The
night was spent at the Y. M. C. A.
Saturday evening the boys took in a
show, left Philadelphia at 12.30 Sat-
urday night, ate breakfast in Harris-
burg at five o’clock and reached Belle-
fonte at 9.30 Sundaymorning.

 

 

Bellefonte High School Athhletics.

Bellefonte High school students are
considerable -

prowess. under the direction of coach
Ridan, as evidenced by their success in

: winning their first baseball game and
in the victory of the relay team at

' Philadelphia. The baseball schedule
includes four more games, as fol-
lows:
May 6—Lock Haven Highat Lock Haven.
May 13—State College High at State Col-

lege.

May 20—Millheim High at Bellefonte.

May 27—Lock Haven High at Bellefonte.

The track team will compete in five
more: contests, namely:
May 2—Centre county meet at State Col-

 

Opposition to Motor Bus Line Be-

tween Bellefonte and Tyrone.
 

Considerable opposition developed
at the hearing before the Public Serv-
ice Commission, in Harrisburg yester-
day, on the applications of William R.
Grazier, of Warriorsmark, for a cer-
tificate of public convenience to op-
erate a motor bus line between Belle-
fonte and Tyrone, and the Fullington
Bus company to operate a similar line
between Bellefonte and Bald Eagle.

Business men’s associations of
Bellefonte, Tyrone and intermediate

| towns presented resolutions protest-
ing against the granting of such cer-
tificates, averring that the existing
railroad accommodations are ample to
handle all traffic conveniently.

* Centre county people, especially,
have good cause to know the ultimate
results of motor bus opposition. They
put the old Central Railroad of Penn-
'sylvania entirely out of businessand
haye reduced the Bellefonte Central
to the status of a freight carryingline
only,

 

oddFellows to Meet at State College
Next Year.
 

The anniversary meeting of the
Central Pennsylvania Odd Fellows’
association was held at Shamokin on
Tuesday and at the business meeting
it was decided to hold next year’s
gathering at State College, the date to
be April 28th, which is the anniversa-
ry of the founding of the order in the
United States. The officers elected at
Tuesday’s meeting were H. C. Keigh-
ly, president; W. H. Brown, vice pres-
ident; H. H. Blair, treasurer; W. E.
H. Laird, secretary, and A. Cockburn,
assistant secretary. All are residents
of Williamsport. G. W. Morton, of
Renovo, was named chaplain.

 

Academy Still Winning.

The Academy base-ball team con-
tinued its winning streak by defeating
the Freshmen team of Carnegie Tech.
at Pittsburgh, last Saturday by the
score of 11 to 6. The Skibos got to
Hill’s delivery, but after “Sammy”
Harshberger was sent to his relief
they couldn’t get another run over the
plate.
Today the team will play Indiana

Normalat ‘Indianaand. thenjourney.Rig meet Potomac school today.

athletic:

lege.

May 9—Carncgie Tech meet at Pitts-
! burgh. :

May 18—Interscholastics at State Col- |
1 lege.

May 23—Lewistown meet at Lewistown.
May 30—Clearfield meet at Clearfield.

 to Keyser,W.Va., where‘they will |

! small child, of Pittsburgh. |
—Mrs. George P. Bible and har two sis- |

ters, Mrs. Riley and Miss Mary Bradley, of

Bradford, have come morth from Florida,

where they spent the winter.

home was made by water, as was their
trip south.

—John Fasnacht, of Canton, Ohio,
stopped in Bellefonte last week for an

over night stay with Mrs. Fasnacht’s
brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Cassidy, on his way home to Ohio, from
his winter home at Southern Pines.

—@G. Mac. Gamble was home for a week-
end visit with Mrs. Gamble, at their apart-
ment in the Cadillac building. Mac. is
now near Allentown, with the air service,

a member of the corps of men installing

the beacon lights on the new mail route.

—Edward G. Lyon, of Providence, RR. I.,

was in Bellefonte Saturday, stopping here

for a short time on a drive to Georgia. Mr.

Lyon is going to Atlanta for a visit with !

his sister, Mrs. J. E. McGinness, and for
his mother, Mrs. W. A. Lyon, who hus been

in the south all winter.

—Rev. Dr. an@ Mrs. A, M. Schmidt ex-
pect to leave the latter part of the week |

for Johnstown and Pittsburgh, and on

Sunday Dr. Schmidt will occupy the pul-

pit of St. Mark’s Reformed church, East

End Pittsburgh. While in Johnstown they

will visit their son William and wife.

—A letter received here within the week,

from Miss Agnes Shields is to the effect

that she has deferred coming north until

next week and will then be accompanied !

by Mrs. Edward Shields and her two chil-
dren. According to present arrangements

the party will leave Jackson, Miss. on the

fourth of May. : i

—A very pleasant visitor at the “Watch-
man’? office on Wednesday afternoon was

Miss Maude Huey, of Fillmore, who was
in Bellefonte looking after some business

matters for her father whose time is very

much occupied at present in oiling the
state highway through Buffalo Run valley,

he being the foreman in charge.

—John J. Bower Jr., who had been in
Bellefonte for a visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Bower, of east Linn
street, went east two weeks ago, to begin

work in his new position with the Dia-
mond Match Co., of New York city. John
had been located in Philadelphia and stop-
ped there for a short time on his way to

New York.

—Miss Anna Wagner, now at Cedar

Crest College, and her brother George, chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Wagner, are
contemplating spending re summer at

Macon, Ga., with their sister, Mrs. Elliot

Morris. Expecting to go south as soon as

school closes, they will be there until ear-

ly in September, when Mrs. Morris will ac-

company them home to spend the fall in

Bellefonte, with Mr. and Mrs. Wagner.

—Miss Mary Royer and Miss Marie Hoy
areexpected home the latter part of the
month, after spending thewinter in Cali-
fornia. While having left here for a visit
‘with Mrs. Clyde Sickmon, at Chico, they
have spent much of thetime traveling
through the State and on south into Mexi-

co. The journey home as planned, will be
by the way of the Grand Canyon, where

they: will stop the time required for a trip
through the canyon.

—Jacob H. Cole, who spent the winter in
Altoona, has been a Bellefonte visitor this

week, coming here to have some dental

work done. It will be recalled that Mr.
Cole was the victim of an automobile acci-
dent on the streets of Altoona several
months ago in which he suffered an injury

to his leg, and although he is still troubled
with it he manages to get around fairly
well. On leaving Bellefonte his plans are
to go to New Jersey to visit his daughter
Gussie and her husband.

—George Harpster was up from Mill
Hall last Sunday just to spend the day
looking around his old haunts here. 1t

was his first visit back in five months and
we had to own that there was every evi-
dence that his new environment must be
very agreeable, both as to health and pe-

cuniary return. He is one of the two

blacksmiths in the paper mill there and is

kept busy all the time. He reports that
the family like the new home quite as well
as he does himself, so everybody is con-

tented and, after all, what else is there to
be gotten out of life?

—Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Stover and Mr.
and Mrs. William H. Witmyer arrived

home Friday, ending their seven day's
drive from Lake Worth, havingcome north

for the summer, as has been their custom

since becoming interested in the develop-.
ment movement in Florida. Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Whitmer,

Bellefonte colony at Lake Worth, are ex-

pected here next week. All those from
Centre county, who have been attracted by

the recent Florida land boom continue en-
thusiastic both over business conditions
there and its most delightful climate.

—Harvey D. Dunkle, of Mingoville, spent
several hours in Bellefonte Wednesday
morning, and graciously gave this office a
few moments of his time. Mr. Dunkle
brought up the report that they had had
a hard frost down the valley and was a
bit concerned as to what effect it might
have had on the fruit. We had just fallen
to on what promised to be a fine time in

telling hunting stories when he hustled
off with the promise that he’d come back
some day when he has more time and tell

us some of his experiences in the moun-
tains. He has had a lot of them because
he is some hunter when he gets on the
trail.

—Mrs. Agnes Orr, of Howard, went to

New York on Tuesday of this week where
she was joined by her sister, Mrs. Olive

Krug, of Los Angeles, Cal, and tomorrow
the ladies will sail on the ship President
Harding for a three month’s sojourn in
Europe, expecting to visit Ireland, Eng-

land, France, Switzerland and Germany,
and especially the important battlefields of
the world war. The trip will be a regular
view of wonderland for Mrs. Orr, as she

has never taken a long journey away from
home, but her sister has visited Europe on
various occasions and is as much at home
there as anywhere. Mrs. Orr is the wife of
Mr, William J. Orr, of Howard, and moth-
er of Earl Orr, of Bellefonte, and her en-
tire. life was spent in Nittany and Little
Nittanyvalleys until moving to Howard a
few years ago.

The journey i

also members of the:

 ————————————————

| ——Mrs. John Blanchard is home from a
visit in New York State, with her mother,
Mrs. Merriman.

—Mrs, John A. Woodcock spent a part

of the week in Williamsport, a guest of
her cousin, Mrs. Miller.

—Benjamin Bradley has been in Phila-

. delphia this week, called there by the ill-

‘ ness of his brother John.

—G. R. Spigelmyer had as Sunday guests

his daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.

Willard Hall, of Harrisburg.

—Walter Zeigler is expecied here from

Sunbury, tomorrow, for a visit with his
cousin, Miss Mary MeQuistion.

—Mrs. Dale's mother, Mrs. O'Neal, of
Johnstown, was a guest of Judge and Mrs.

Dale for several days last week.

—Earl C. Musser, local manager of the

Keystone Power corporation, motored up

to Ridgway on Wednesday to attend a

meeting of the officers of the corporation,

returning home yesterday.

——Mr. and Mrs. Willis Williams, of
Conemaugh, are back home on one of their

occasional visits, hoping through the
change that Mr. Williams may more quick-
ly recover from his recent illness,

—Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Kelley, with their

two children, and Mrs. Kelley's sister, Miss

Mary Rosenhoover, arrived home Tuesday

from Florida. The Kelley family went

+ south in their car five months ago.

—Mrs. Clara B. Leathers, of Unionville,
was in Bellefonte Monday looking after

. some business matters. Sheis executrix of

| the estate of the late Susy 1. Taylor, of

i that place, and part of her mission here

was to comply with the legal formalities

consequent upon such an undertaking.

—Mrs. A. C. Smith and her daughter,

Miss Miriam, were in Clearfield this week,
having gone over to see Dr. Waterworth,

under whose care Miss Smith has been for

two years or more. The trip Tuesday wis

for a treatment only, following Miss

Smith's several month's stay at the Clear-

field hospital, from which she was dis-

charged two weeks ago.

—A number of persons from Bellefonte

attended the annual convention of the I. O.
O. F., held recently in Shamokin, the par-

ty included Mr. and Mrs. Harry Badger
and their daughter, Miss Anne, Miss

Josephine Decker, Mr. and Mrs. John

Hartswick, Mrs. Ralph Haag, Edward Gar-

brick, Clarence Thompson, Merril Lyons,

William Ruhl, Millard Hartswick and
Lloyd Stover.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Payne are prepar-

ing to leave their-home on east Linn street,
Tuesday, to spend the summer at Mingo-
ville, on, their place recently purchased
from John Tressler. The small farm is to

be put eut in vegetables and strawberries

and to be in charge of Logan Long, but
under the supervision of Mr. Payne. The

Payne home will be occupied during their
absence by Mr. and Mrs. John Love, of the

Brockerhoff house, who will move there
Tuesday.

 

reef

Finch—Hall.—A somewhat belated
wedding announcement is that of J. H.
Finch and Miss Anne Hall, both of
Unionville, who were married on
March 14th, at the Methodist parson-
age in Milesburg by the pastor, Rev.
J. F. Andreas. They were attended
by Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Parsons, and
following the ceremony returned to
Unionville and were given a wedding
dinner by the bride’s aunt, Mrs. Fran-
ces Hall. Mr. Finch is assessor for
Unionville borough and Mrs. Finch
has been tax collector the past three
years, and has Tadea very good offi-
cial.

 

Tegge—Detwiler.—Erich S. Tegge,
of Philadelphia, and Miss Ruth M.
Detwiler, of Smullton, were married
at the Reformed parsonage in Belle-
fonte, on Monday of his week by the
pastor, Rev. Dr. Ambrose M. Schmidt.
The mother of the bride was present
to witness the ceremony. Mr. and
Mrs. Tegge will make their home in
Philadelphia.

 

-——~Quite a heavy frost fell in some
parts of the county on Wednesday
morning. There is no accounting for
the vagaries of the weather. On
Tuesday morning, April 21st, the
ground was frozen so hard that newly
made garden bore the weight of a
heavy man. Three dayslater we were
sweltering in a temperature that ran
to 94 degrees in the shade and Mon-
day night it turned cool again so that
at Runville ice was frozen, and yes-
terday morning snow flakes were fall-
ing with the rain.

 

—Among recent appointments to
positions in the State highway de-
partment are Eugene R. Brooks, of
State College, and John W. Morris, of
Philipsburg,chainmen; Forest F. Ho-
man, of State College, and Raymond
Brooks, of Pleasant Gap, assistant in-
spectors; J. Thompson Henry, of Mar-
tha Furnace, and E. H. Hewitt, of
Philipsburg, inspectors. They will all
be employed on the various highway
operations in Centre county.

 

——DMayor Allen Sterner, of Lock
Haven, has inaugurated a crusade
against automobilists enticing young
girls to go riding with them and
the first to be caught in his net were
Clayton H. Krebs, of State College,
and Albert McCloskey, of Lock Ha-
ven. They were fined $22.50.
feet

——A full line of household goods
will be offered at public sale at the
James A. McCulley residence, 32 W.
Bishop St., at one o'clock Saturday,
May 2nd. 18-1t

—————renee.

——The American Legion auxilia-
ry will hold a card party in the Le-
gion rooms, Wednesday, May 6th, at
8:30 p. m. Admission 25 cents,

 

Bellefonte Grain Markets. !

Corrected Weekly by C. Y. Wagner & Co.
  Wheat  « = witli $1.70

Corn. “ws «le oa 1.20
Rye - - - - - - « 1.10
Oats - - - - - - 50

Barley» la wield og 1.00
* Buckwheat - « = - - - 1.10


